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   To reveal process controlling the interannual variation of the Arctic ice area in summer, this study examines a relationship 
between winter ice motion and summer ice area. We use daily ice concentration and velocity for nine years of 2003-2011. Ice 
velocity is calculated based on the maximum cross-correlation method, from 89 GHz channel images of satellite microwave 
sensor Aqua/AMSR-E. Ice tracks from December to April are calculated using the ice velocity to reveal the temporal change 
of thick ice distribution.  
   There is a clear relationship between winter ice divergence and summer ice area (Figure 1); greater divergence results in 
the smaller ice area. Especially, strong relationship is found in the area with large interannual variability of summer ice area. 
We have concluded that winter ice motion and resulting redistribution of sea ice is one of the key factors to decide a summer 
ice extent. It is conjectured that interannual difference in distribution of ice thickness in spring is strongly decided by 










 まず、人工衛星 Aqua搭載のマイクロ波放射計 AMSR-Eによる観測画像から、面相関法を用いて毎日の海氷漂流
速度データセットを作成した。つぎに、12月 1日の海氷域上に等間隔に粒子を配置し、作成したデータセットを
用いてにその動きを追跡した。北極海を 108の区画に分割し、それぞれの区画内での粒子数の変化（海氷流入／


















Figure: 1. Correlation coefficients between thick ice area on April 
30 and minimum ice area in summer for each sector. 
